Mass Bass Meeting Minutes for 5-21-2013
Meeting called to order at 7:39pm
Motion made to wave secretary report
Pete read the treasuries report, motion made to accept the report, passed
We just had a youth tournament on Long Pond on 5-18-2013
Next youth tournament will be on June 15 at Congamond.
Discussed increasing the scholarship fund to include 3 award winners instead of 2.
Directors will bring back a decision for the next meeting.
Current scholarship applicants are Zachery Bourque, Joseph McKinnon and Joshua Jacques.
There were 5 boats at the State Team tournament on Congamond, next tournament will be July 14 at
West Alton Bay.
Discussed next year’s Fish Off location, members suggested Candlewood, Winni, Lake George, Ty, Lake
Bomosen and Ct River Hinsdale. Directors will come back at the next meeting with club choices.
Clubs were asked to try and get a rough number of anglers going to the fish offs this year.
Solar Bat is a sponsor of Mass Bass and members can use code, MATBFM, for discounts and non
members can use code, MATBF, for discounts.
First team trail at Wequaqet had 23 boats.
Dave McNary asked to get your money in for the 4th tournament soon to guarantee a spot for South
Watuppa on June 16 as we are pushing 25 boats.
Mass Bass signed a non exclusive contract with Lowrance.
Make sure all clubs get in any missing waivers.
Discussed if we should have a banquet at the fish offs. Clubs will bring back the decision of their
members to vote at the next meeting.
50/50 was a total of 120.00 and the winner of 60.00 dollars was Jason Bacon.
Please make sure dues are paid by Dec for 2014, Mass Bass loses money for clubs that sign up late.
Meeting adjourned at 8:49pm.
Roger LaFleur
Mass Bass Secratary

